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FRANCE.
Pnzi u Na ~Tiecùitonnel achie mornlng

positòn0 FranceÙnot"cbhaged b' 'iate
oyaents TjPane 1e:a tbiiéàas"-1 býfotef t ie' hoidiaidef,

'intthconflW. tShs'i'fdïed de engageient'
and willpraées le bi ertybf action- i.Wbetber'

rar bréka ' o 6' tônt sé *will not failla eiercimea
Jrenchifiunfee àanew in favour peace whenever
an opp ùt nfttymay offer. 'Franae would only take
au actvél p eart'nl' vents if imperativea circum-
utance' reud' l d:uy'for 'defeuceeo
ibe national hbonur orlâtnreists

PAEis, Ju 12,In the Corp Legislatire toda
M. Rou'ter read a latter fram the Emper Napoleon
toM. Droun de'Lhy, u whicli Hie Kajety, 'aftér
detailing tbè efforts made in common with England
and Russia to-prevent uanarmxed confiict, says:-

Had:lhe Conftrence, assembled my Government.
wonld, have, declared' thatFrance. repudiated all,
idea ofkterr.itorial aggrandizemont s , longas tbe'
European equilibrium remained indis'tùrbed. Fiance
ayuld only think of an extensionof! hr fràotiei in
the event of the map of Europe being altered tothe
profit ofagreat Power, and-ef the bordering pro&,
vineas 'expressing by a formal and freevote their
anniexation. in the absence of tbese cirocumstances;'
the Fiench Government prefers te any -territorial

-acquisition a good understandingvwithde neighbours,
resuiting from its respect fer their ;im&ependence
and their nationality. (Cheerdy Wè"iinld have
.desired for the Germanie Oonfederation a. position
more worthyof ita nportance ;-for Prussis, ·botter
geographical boundaries ;for fAustria, the mainte-
nance of her great îpo'afliah 'i''Enrope after the
cession of Veetia 'te Italy inuexchaugeEtort territo)

Tilal compaeation. .il,3 .. uebe .
'TheOrien as' tailed. Wl a beled

te draw the vord? The French Goverent bthiuk
mot. Whatever.may be the reaulI tfd egar which'

ay break eut, no question affectingpaswili be ne-
solve dvbout'ths'asent of Fran'e.

' Frnica, theréfore, will continue te observe an
attentive neutraity, 'confident lu ber right and calm
in her' strengih.' (Cheers.) ,

3..-Rouher said,-I think tbat after this declara-
tien the Carpe Legialatif will understand t e sad-
wisability of lde bate upon tb PfAiru c Germany
and Italy (hout" of Teà, yes I) .

MM, Thiers, Faure, Aaed, snd Leroux endeavour-
ed to, preent the closing of the debate,,but thesub-
jeot wasdueclared .to.be closed by 202 agaimat 34
votes, and the Chamber passed toethe vote on the
amenoed Budget, wich wasadopted by 232 'against
18 votes.

Theeitting then terminated.

The Ccntitutwnnel once more deciares that France
a nov, as before; unfettered by obligations yt 5D>
one ; 'ethat 'éihp 'stil' maintains. ber' liberty of a -
tion ' iat whether or no war'break outi, ai wil
no fail, when the occasion offers, ta employ er m-
fiuende lu faveur of peac ; and tai in diffarent con-
.ditions.(tai e, lu casa cf an) the i take no part

' unle's'imnperis circumstan'ea impose upon ber as
* daty-th Scfence cf bef r honoUr, or of her natinal
mterests.' La Presse camplains with some bitter-

mesi of the uneasiness of the public which ail the
assuranceseof-the'Government do not entirely dissi-
pate:- .

'It ls usalesto reinark. itht, far frm interiding
te take part- inhe war theFrench Gdvernment has
made noue. of hese preparations which are indispen-

atie ta' euîening. ttpcu aýcamrpigp6; uat tar frein
yrovidng r nem pts. fo.herb caaly, she tas net
even prohibited. the exportation et herses ; and it
she bas allowed the future beliierents to continue
theiç purähss uinFrance. The 'tranquillity of our
arenalelhe absenc'6f ail extraordinary commaude
fa h vafortht'ý yvL~ iingiî. om-
pletel> reasure these diturnbed spirits.'

The Budget of 1867 bas ail 'hIb appearance of a
pesce Budget, and it ma>' e regarded as the indi-
cation of the Bmperor's incere desire te maintain
l. I.:

The' Paris Correspondent of the Daily Nemb says:
A fáctof great significance as showing that France

expéets te cake part lu the coming war i hat dAbe.
Lainie theEipero' a firet chaplain, has beau made
ebaplal inhebief of the army. Tis priesi serveS
as chaplain lnthe Italian war of 1859 and was at
thebiitlies'of Mageta sud Solferino.

th testaued hat Admirai Simen, commanding the
French Levant Equadron, wivch was crusing in the
Canea waters, bas received ,orders te collect all bis
shipe from Smyrna, the Archipelago, and the Pi' us,
ande te keep a.look out in the neighbourbood of the
lonian Islandesand.thei moth of the Adriatie. Is
thie-movement intended te check a poesible attack
of the Italian nay upon Trieste ? Nobady knows te
wbat use the Emperor means te lun the great power
ha uields when the time comes for thrawing bis
mword into the balance'

The Courier de Mifarseile atates that the Minieter
of Marine tas ordered four additional ironcoated
steae frigates ta be prepared for seas. These are
the:Guyenne:and Savale, at Toulon, and the Valeu-
reuse and Magnanime, at Brest. The number off
ironcoated frigates a. sea wilI this e incres6d frami
i1te 15. it is added that several gunboats are,
being prepared for sea t Brest and Toulon.

The Presse dublisaes news-'rom Paris, stating that
th1e mpeeror of M ico had rnquested financial as-
sistance from France, declaring hie intentiondta ab-
dicate unlesé such assistance were afferded. The
Frenet .Gevennm-ui, SI la sdded, taS ealved 'te
afise 'thie dand an i'atrncted MartaloBazaine to
inititutea 'freh -Plebiscitum li case the Bmperor
M'aimilián sahoule carry out his intention of abdicst.

lsiL.
-, - -"ITALY.

Fsi»iioar.-Italy tas ne qualms et Teutenl 'bra-
therhood te dater tac Trom the shedding cf blood an'
te Pc sud Mincie. Ste haa satakad her 'ail-na>'

me than ail, en chat pue card Venetia, sud she nia>'
veli ta brought te such desperate astits as ta lo
upon peace' as aveu more ruinons .tishana. Bue
Italy', altough eh. tas bean exhausting tan reonrces
in varlika preparations for somany' years, slteugt e
nheye licaud bave miatered sufficient courage te join
lssue with Austris singlehanded ; she vas, sud
vould-he for ever, sbiding han own lime ; vatching
an~ aportunity' 'vaing ton her star,' according toe
OtarIes1 Albert's awne motte. The ibroil''between
Prissi antd.Austria vas seized upen as the spropiui-
ens1incidéut 'Bun if PruEsa talnta lu tte 'fight,' whoe
is there toaback:ltl? We hear a grest deal- aboute
th'ea' 'teebrous 'desigu'ef the Emperor cf the-Frencb;
bdI¶lie'vbao s' doue se itinch ta encourage industrial
eîïtèriMs inFTrancé lénot=inacessuible to: the . great
aénimnr cîal sud marnufaciuring interesta. which hava
groen"ipuenüd'hie reign. 'Ba'is avare that tce
Fiënch'a averse frem;van, snd -ha remembars Chat
t'e'Empire la' Pace. What-the cnseqaences of s'

single-hasnded'ei'gagement b'atween Anatris aed Itasy'
wbuid a litei nc4tdifficult toe 1foresee.- Itaily .vould
medien havé thé' 'choice ofa 'battle.feld. Betind

h6?Qa'dtlatnai Aninsla n mi> 'ivlenabhie

tc òpei gbiRadeusky 'when te skt igreatblow
àf0nsizavleedit-snited.'er'bsttand vwhenItaly
'iastlilî ti cqènal 'to the enéounter.s.'Timea.: :

rola formicg a'ué* liknewtaa il
L armoraiges to tue camp 'vilhl te King, vii-

.ouiuttolio. ''' '' s

Coo, June 12.- Garibaldi bas arrived biee from
Camerlata and tas been enthusiastically received by
tie authorities, as welas the people, the army and
tm Volunteers-

'Ibe pian os Garibaldi's crmpeign, it bas been
Oad, i wfold- a mountair wîrfare in Soutbern

twéen TrieieiddVeiice.''ilàågâithalt Venetiàn
ehbé ep the uiidth.'ôt the m>an' streams 'that fiw'
dbrnupaon&it tromh'Àlpsl th Plyaeve, the Taglia'
me'n~.a, ttojuonz,'c,, 'amplfield iS open fo.r the
.frmiig feata of.irregnlarvarfare. By ndinr nov
ai ne spot,. np-W.at-aother, and;cuttingiip the ro ad
'dS'railroad.taîé aleoig thse'store, ail intanerùs,
betweer Venic' uand "Trieste, and ccnsequiy
Vienna, might bt interrupted. and.by reaéhing 'th
mountains from wbicli spring the Piave andlo,biers
af those rivera the maritime Volu'tera could eàily
place themselves il conert"with thoiee of the Cac-
ciatori'dellà Stelvio and Cacciatori del Touaile Who
might succeed lu' forcing 'tbir wayfrom the Tren-
fine vallea s et tise of Bassano and Bûlano. In
the present frame of mid of tha Venetian popalations,
'especially in the Friuli, they wonid be sure of as,
crart and cordial a'welceme as they met with On ithe
same battle fBide in the short and unfortuste, but
not snglori.enscampaigu et 1848.- Tines

tlai iha tDr. Nelaten, tse physicias n clax-
tracteS tsébail fret Gsitaldi'î fooitas declared
that he Isb great donbts of Garibaldi's fitness for
gaing broug aes campaigs or in dea undergoing any
greautslge.-"Palvfall04 el.

I ,'
Knsona or NÀrPs.-The first caunon fired on the

Mincio may ha a signal forn sinsurrection lu the
Sonthern Provinces. Brancie Il. le alive and stiri
ring ; and h tas the Pope'a blessing with him, and
the goodili of priss and monks, and tha boldly
avowed encouragement of many of those foreign
Catholics who dentify. the cause of the Altar with
that ofI the Throne. Have we forgotten upon what f
belp, direct and indirect, the fugitive ourbon
counted, and with geod naseason, to the last, whent
anat up within his last stronghold et Uaeta? Have
we Iost ail recollection of the part played by the
French sud Spanisah squadrous at that juncture? a
And i ithere any doubt that a confederacy of ttres
or ,fie Italies seemed a more plausiblesceiime .to
seme of the High. Powers tan the i Italla Uns'
which the Italiens almost miracaloiusly managed ta
Ibrong about for themselves ?-Tines.

The marine of Italy may render a disembarkation
of racpin tn aples difficnlit, but should the Austrian8
arms inmphin Tusca'y, a forced murch of three or
four days irough the passas of Antudoro and Chlehi
render easy to tirow a division mito the Abruzzi,c
where the entfre population is ready for a rising, and
where the garrisons ef Piedmont are reduced to thea
minimum.

If the nèuntrality of France la sacnred Austria len
.certain of her game, for Italy no match for er ona
land, and by se ahe will not provoke the contest.1
The accounts from Italy continue te ba fearful-b
arrests, exiler, and imprisonments are the order of
the day. There is no mar1 now for any one known
te b unfavorable te the present regime, and aven
foreigners are arrested by the nw Prefect Qualtenio k
with the utmost diaregard of international lau.- a
Cor. of Tablet,

IL appoana that nnstenth cf the anthusiasm ne-
ported to be felt i the Statessubjugated tà the
sceptre of the King of Piedmont, in favour of 'a war
with Autriai, lé ail imaginary. The Neapolitans'
bave no stomach for it, and 'even the Piedmontesea
are lukavant. As te uta Tuscaur, udr l aite lias
morenaltheUhue ofa te-straw and mulberltes, than
of sabres and rifles. Volunteering lu Naples bas
been a comple failure. The peasantry, so fan rfromu
wiahîug to exalt Garibaldi' torn, bate Victor Emma-'
nuel and his Government and agents, whom theyi
look upon as tyrants and oppressors, and would re-
joice te ase them Eqnelched under the heels of the
Austrians. Any a ympathy that exista ln Naples in
favour of the usurper and the buccaneering lieuten-
ant la confined te the professional class, the shop-C
keeper class, and a few of the traiter aristocracy,P
who fattened in the favor of the King of the Twa
Sicilies and his father, and betrayed the young and
unaîspecting son. Bven the frieudly Correspondent0
of the Times admits that milta the end of Ma>y the
whole of the volunteers l nNaples amounted ta ouly
750 -of whom baut 850 ar Neapolitans, the rest beinga
composed of Roman and 'Venetian emigrants (as he1
calis them), rebels as they really are.- Weckly Re-a
giser.1

AUSTRIA.
VENNi , June 8.-The following le au accurateI

summary cf the official text of the Austrian despatch
of the lt of June, in reply to the invitation of the
Neutral Powers to take part in the Conference.

In this despatch Austria declares ber willingness
te talte part l ithe Conference, as a prof of tbe
continuane of her onciliatory views, subject t the t
conditions already annonnced by telegraph, accord.
ing ta which alil propoitioua shallb hexcluded
from the deliberationa of the. Conference having
reference either te the territorial aggrandizemeat or
the increase of power of any of the States repre-
sented.

'Ai lic ame time tic deepatot laya strass upen
the fact thatin u erdr te accept the invitation ofp ie
neutral Powers the position of Austria towards the
Government of King Victor Emmanuelil lneither to
be modified or prejudiced by an'.eventual decisaon
of the Conference relative.to the Itallan difeulty.

In conclusion, the Austrian Government expiesses1
surprise that-the Pontifical Government sould netd
have been invited ti take partin deliberàti:as which
might refer tothe Italian queationsince the intereatsr
of the Papacy -would t affected thereby. Aparti
from all questions of legality, the temporal soveneign-t
ty of the Pope la sfact recognised 1b>' all the Gov-
ernmente,,and threfore the Pope tas. a unquestion-I
abIe rigbt ta ha h bard in all questions relating to thef
a faiisoftal. The 'Note expre'sly'tates 'chat a
élier undersitandig i 'the prneent position of 'affaire
le necessary in oder t "aavoid illusions and prevènt
the presént dangers froni bing rendered moreeriou.'

IL l staed that 'n'agreementhas 'been cone!uded1
betieen Austia and :Turkey, by wilciiathe latter
Power undertaka to Saefend ttc Austian? càast'of

the driaic gainet an>' hostile invasien.''
Tise Emparai cf Austria ln a speeeb to' tic .Viarna

Commen COocncil,. saiS.: -Nîthing. remained btt
thUe pword, sud after the aceijn b>' ti Faderai Dieu,
thie Prussian represantation proteead agaiust IL as
ucdnstittiional, sud- saIS Prussia .considared the
Confederatiou:dissolved, sud immediately" withdrecv
fret the Diai. The-Anstrian irep'esenuîation toueS,
sud lb. Dieu resolved that the Faderai compact vas
'indissoluble. .

Ourest commatien anS flianciai dapression, exias
throoghont German>'.

'PRUSSIA.
,Ifiny'gésm'Ú pe as dieiárk härièu on lta toe

btefTond:Steinaper and behavieur of lié 'i.naL
-aan-sudoter Germanu, popu,1btioIsns. "Ttc Kisgof
?russia sud .hiiMinuuer may beaetète when
ticey<sec what :miery , ayeba sd'và''at:
spirit mu>' soon be roeä ed'Thetèàh'cipulin tresss
wijhtrteueli severitj e 'th 'Fresain p'eplé'
*e., coûntry pb'ughrjihr, 'ifkéihd'us'fiâus "thdi

formeily,'hasnec moreassed inu'pjlxaïlontoegédjte
wich will admit et muai enormons gatherings cf
suan. Tiearm inu''hich le actualily in tte id la
spid te amoeunu ce 260,000 fiting mec, wilth 55,000
seesores. lhere ane 110,000 de pot troopesuad

O20O0 Ocf the Ost ban cf the Land webr lu garrisons.

fiuitùdId fâodsbéahbôréeidith'ot Icnvilig-1 i ät' i'ta ple'aéVa'4lniatéè>or evenJt ain
'T i ta iWäbor mu'at.ni'make lad

ïèn&?ditfThrd4ïents offlie"State thave

9E ot&cWea7hir af niillien'of 'en'oe' active
eiiBc o T&miake t cbnàbeè,tbelcîerk'lsîtaken
ffäthbéebuntiûg..bodéée the tradesman:fronmbie
'âWÔj âùd th%'èWeasâit fràm the fiaid' ''Wàmme a're

'éiétywhufr'$è?fòïing ñiärc 7thaui'teir 'cenalusharé
hIte 'hâkd' anilérge .wàrk.of'Itiaenold.i ':4

Tu Ge i rnâliBuédd l Oâaei-ti ionf Gerinkn
, 1ates, déït&dd'xec stJi ääatié'he 'Kidg'ft
Deemark m'élike bf Hoi'sei', anid riaéI·óed a Fi'
deïal aâly''intd hisDdciy. Had' thaÙ dperiönui
wtici 'ensuèd tin coùdùcled bytîbYiaorééa ' bi
and eideficis ,àuîLority itha lt iffAf "*ould
'bave torne ', igl'g 'aoce à'ocding to Ecropaù'
liw. We àijht hae dadbte'd whehber the 'Dbákew f
Hohetein? td nrîl>y prtooked suh tre inaàt"nit

hiether'uhe 0oifederatin "bad en linesati 'litls'
préte-sioe,bti ie iat 'dr Fdederal t 'ferly ma
uudonbt'dIycomiletent to ceerce or chastise a 're.-
fraetary' maemberof the body,' àuah as the' Daké oet
Holstein vas assumCe tone. ' if aerefore, the Fa
dérdi trope, direed b>' FaderaI' atthaoiy, tuad lira
eccupied Holatain nse tien decided the rit cf eue-
'cessiorin th'at Deby', Ciere would have bea no
avant ilegaliltyjn' the pr·ceeding. whili' did not sif
the vies of Prussia. Se anticipated, with good rea

eon iait the D iet wonld asalg e oame 'indapen-
int Prince- pobabiy the Duke cf Aucntenburg-

tHse Pincipaity . etorn 'fom Dée mark, .whereasdiahe
had long coveted tise cer>o' 'fr hersfa 'Ste

sthrefo ritr'u hei'e'rudely 'betven the comb'at-
ants, ejected tli Federai n'rm, uid' took the work
of'execution' into har own bauds Austria 'jealous'
cf he pretensions, sud appreensive ofethe eose-
quences, déniandbed to sare in tic axpedition, and
the Duchiea-Shliesvsig as well as Hols'tein'vere,
conquared . byethe combined srmies cf "otes vi-b
Great Poversa Te cnquest was tfölavsd, ris by
the joint occupation of the whole territory, and then,
iu puruance of the arangement at Gastein, by'the
allotment of Holstein to Austria and Scbleswig to
ta Prussia til a final seulement coud be agreed
upon.

These proceediags, howser, were a1l in daefiance
of Garman law. The combined expidtioi of Austzrla
and Prussia into the Duchius waswrong ; the joint
occu>alcn of the Duchies was *rong ; hie private
Oonvention of Gastein betweeithe wrong doers 'was
wroug ; and it ea only now, in for'aking that Con-
vention, that Austria la right. Austria now, lu
actilgi with the Confederati e for Faderal purposes,
is In her proper path, and Prspia Ie just as liable to
a decree of aoderai 'execution' as Denmdnk was some
time ego,

The Times> military correspondent gives an ac-
count of the present ate of the Prussian-army. The
number of cobat.ntse and non-combatants is esti-
mated at 703,000 men, 146,000 horses, and: 1;100
guns. The wiole army l the field su the present
moment may be considered as representing 230,000
actual sabres and bayonets present in the ranks.-
The whole of the troop with which in:the event of
hostilities, Prussia intends to take the field are now
spread in cantonments along the Saxonian and Be-
hemian frontiers; thetse, with the detachment, in
Schleswig, constitute the entire force with which.tb
kingdom, without extraordinary exertions, cea open
a camaign. ; .•- - -1

A càmniunication from Gleiwitz (Prussia) relates
the following incident :-The 'men of thé landwehr
bere onutepointh cf saoting.; th etrin vas radr,
tutte wiveaacfte seidlars oppoaditls depanture,
thrôwing themelves inîtheir despair on the rails in
froi t ofbth oicomudtiva aRecrse to violoencecouTd
nat te euphcyé'd ' Wbst vas, te' ir doue? Ttc
tation-master prposed to the women to eacomany
their huahsaul, but in oeparate carriages. The poor
creatures consedted'; but'when the train started, thei
arniages with the women did net move. The sta.-
tien master ed liad theni deached. He took cese
ta get away before the diisiovery was mada.-Pd .
Mai Go:ette.

A curions pres trial tas just takan place at Ber-
tin. On the. occasion of te sbaptiem of Fredhrick
Charles's son, hen five weeke old, the Kreuz Zeitun.4
published an article relating the part which each
personage took in the solemnuity. Ir reply the
Bourse Gazette spoke mnor especially of ' the conduct
cf baby,' demandiug if it aS bee equalto thu oca-
ieu e abi>' escrihed b>' tUe citer 'jàu'tusU '-The
C-ZeLf.W. - -t.wquvu -Dc.vu *U LLU

f. .<~s ita au!~~y k MiAi t nx ' vil> , £ fit"l:. N nu ets--cts tt4Orj

igthoxy ' o t aIg y otdites. 'on rions.; i or ga oi

tha
tdnce% among.beÉholam tclttbsold ..Polsh.o ;

vinae? .. en a power 'whcb 'teaqbee children te,
deiurila%îi'etu heiårá ?oêthéir b'rôtharw;

Rneelan fuuctinaies haté""fidt" ian'al6èdt "trM '.

toatbepropiaàiiùn of'ihoue enbiési"'-indiple th
daeeopement cf vbict qugitebe prohiited' " Thé!
admissionisfrank,.andie et.of good.agtuy,.hit itIé'
fár:from:being complte. l theki'ngdom.ofPo'an'd!,'
for'instance, 1lel not merely semé."gBelatdi 'tuâl -
ariés who:hav.a fariaby 'th'lrYdéii'nes ând i-'
'ample, the, propagation of thie .idas jetl ysfgoma
.tiséd by the reaenipt;. it,le an tire 'adiuisnratiod
'invested:wth.a dictatorial po*rer, aide. by'side with
'thee7xilitary, administration, 'which, uer tha dirc.
tien of persons knowu Ce; profes,.a .sert of Asiatie
communiem, aeems te have set isaheart upen destéoy-
ing amtng.the populatien ail nation of property, and
ptolaima openly" that tiere aie no property hold,èrs
except through the, .Czar,;.those t wnom te gives
and those ta whomhe condescende ta leave .u part
of what.theyi possassed. E n- e a luin ubstance the
do'etrines ofTMitatine,'Toerakoukoi,. Kochelef, and
SStowief, the principalmembers of-the so-called conr,
stitdent committea.: The empire tas been flooded by
them with agents for puiting !u practice thosedoc.,
trines which, if weMay beliere .tham, can alone.en-
sure the «'Ruusification' of the country. Can the
government which authorises their acts, which makesa
the resulu enter into- the calculations of its policy,
blame anybody but itself for the effects whieh auch
doctrines and sncb example must necessarily pro-j
dune.''2 .

We ear from St. Petersburg tbat Generai
Mouravieffbas ait length come apon the traces -cf
the conspiracy of which Korokozoff vas the jaiBtru-
'ment in attempting -thE mperors hIfe. .Thi
conspiracy.' consisted chiefi of members of . the
Russiau nobility, and included Prince Dolgorouky,
commandant of the Gendarmes, and General Ozart-
koff,: long known for bis cruellies as gevaruer. of
Zytomir.' The latter. was dismiEsed from is
appointment aît' Zytomir a haort' time back,: and
shortly' afterward an aorder arrived from Saint
Petersbnrg t to arrest him. *Having 'heariS how-
ever, thai' a relation ofe hbishad aiready.. fallen
into the"'bands o the authorities th: maderhis
escape before the order arrived, andtie ner aupposed
t be lying'perdu somewhere-'on the Galician ifron-
tier. The Russian consul -at Brody' tas bean.
instructed ta cause a attict search ta 'e made far him
ln ail tie froiuier districts, but ne trace orf tas as
'Jei teund'. It uppeuns hai ai htisure Kaokazof
made bis attempt on the Emparer saveral hundreda
of nsonsbeleugiug dteecaprscy vans etaîloued
at difféant poins in the to n nd athe deatiet cih
Czar wus te be the signal fo• a ganeral rising. Ail uf
these persons, ineluding Korokozoff, wore red ashirts,
which was t be the distiictive mark by which the
members of the conspiracy were te know each
other. Koràkozoff did net cut his thront lu prison,
as was reported, but poisoned bitaself. Prince]
Doigorouky alsao took poieo.-Pall Mall Gazette.

'Ah, Jemmy,'said a eympatising. friend to a man
vie wai jus tee late for tUe train, '.you did not mn
fast anoing. "eosi I5d sai' s >J'mmy but I did
net atart ilen cuugi.

Bl 'the Psiamenary. ominitteau the Factor>
Bilh, a 'oiesi tramt Dundee asas akad, ' When Sa
your girls marry.?' He replied, ' Wbenever they
meet with a husband.

'A celebrated wit was asked why he did net marry
àyoung lady to whom lie was ao attached. 'I know
not,' repliedbe, 'except the great regard we hve. for
ecch' other.'

Adispute arising relative te the beest mode of dress.
ing a beefetake, the controveray was settl>'d by one
of the disputante giving Sbakespare as a u thority
'If when done 'twere ell edone, thn 'uwere well it
were done quickly.

A worthy householder called upon a seedsman in a
ueighbour ing town and complaierd that the union
seed whicb he nad purchased was worthlese, not one
of the expected plants taving made its appea'rance
ab>ve ground. The merchant looked serious, and
said, ' Aie you aure you did.not oW them wrong
aide upT

Gaet as in ousequence seiseu ;, tue tr uinal
aumitted the plea of the Public Minieter against the &An Iriehmau, describing the United States, sad:
liberal uwwapaper for 'au insult committed against You might roll Engtand thru' it, an' it wculdn's
a member of ta royai family.' The defendant de- make a dint in the graund; there'a fresh water oceana
manded tha: doccora should be summoned to attend inside tbat yotu migbt drown ould Irelândi n; and se
and decide if an infant of five weeks old although a for Scotland, .e might stick it lu a enrner, au' never
prince; could be considered as a periaoage, ad as he able to find it out except, by the smeil of the whis.
having pursued ayé conduct? The tribunal finally key..
prononuced an acquittal, 'though blaming the de. We fud the following item fnlting around in our
fendant for his disregard of propriety. exchanges. The remedy is a simple one, and easily

The Feleral Diet baving on the 14th, by vote o tried :-The bar of the willow tree .burrt ta asa
9 to 6, agreed o the Austrian proposai for the and applied to the parts will effectually remove ail
mobilization of 'the Federai army, Prnssia agreeable corne or excrosences of any part -of the body.'
ta previotis notice, 'crried out ber threat-to- consider As the hot summer is about opening upon us, the
itas au set of hstility'on the part of those ttee tfollo wing item, whieh we find in an exchange, may
which Eupported it, and on the following day, coin- prove Of interest and service to many of our readers.:
menced war by sending troop juta Saxony and -' House flues may be effactuàlly destroyed witbout
Hanover. - the use of poison. Take balf a spoonful 'of black

It le alo rumored that Austrian troops entered pepper lu powder, 'dne tëaiepoful of brown sugar,
axony; not confirmed, bat it is believed that Bene., ad one teaspoonful of crean mix them well toge-

dek would inimediately maye ta attack the Prussians ther, and place them in a room on a plate, whre
OÂD.the fies are trôub!esome, sud tUey >' *111ver>'Saundis-POLAND.appear.

The Dziennik Posen of Posen, and the Cas of Ora An honeat fermer in the State Cf Peaunsylvania
cow, pûblish adcteclaration 'of Prince Wladislaw married a miss fra a fashiénable boarding school
Ozartoryski, on the attitude ta bs aasumed by the for bis second wife. Ho was atruck dumb with ber
Poles lu casie of war. In the declaration, which il eloquence, and gaped withwoider ai hieb learning.
dated May 24, the Prince expresssed -decided cou. Youn might,'said he bore ahole through'the solidt
demation of - the project of a Polish legion l nthe airth, and chnck In a millstouie and abe'll'tell yoi teservice of Italy, and says that he cannot conceive a ahavin' how long the Stone wil be Èié' cean
how those vhoallow themselves to be. 'enlisted. lu through. I used for to think that it was air thaf'I
that legiâi can 'justify aïn' alliance of ?aPoland with su'cked in every time that I expired ; hewsômedevér
Ital,/or 'mke their patriotism barmonise with the. sUe teiied ue that sie knowed.better-she telled me
universal fee'iing ln Poaind againae Italy's present tUat I bd been sucking l two kinds of gin'-x gin
friends. ad higb gin! My stars i 'm a tempérancé sman,' and'

Noue but Polas whà have forgetten every' diut yt have been drinking ox gin and high 'gu ail. my
towarda'Poland,'and towrds- the. Oatholic -Ohurch life "
can'bake part with flaly in the comanI War.- The :ÀniAmericaueditor remembere hearlug 'cf''an ld
Pinâe can.find no place for tbe'fiag of Poland in tha lady downE ast, who, after; keepiag a hired m"àn' on
presentausterbofE|uropéaù frce1 ' The Poleisb-em. lver near a month, oue.day said taic Mr. Sm!ith,
gration, whicb hasto wa't'th ver the 'interestesof ail 'en't eknow as you .likeliv.er. Oh, yes?. eid' hopPoland, ean àlyitself with nonepf thecombatants, '1Llike-it for fiftyO r. sixty meale, but I don't think I
and whateveritssymptbies m-ay b, muai, conftne. shoutalike it for aateady diet. Tbe.parimàüious'itself to an expectant attitude. ' . odiady served up somethlng ese, tor ,thenext cl.-

RUSSIAationsu ·uc .- A .Westernoeditoi. aye.A'
The Debatsaay:-Aproposof the attempt againet oarepaoan. a ee terei pieca

bis persan, the Emperer ofHuosiab as just addresaed "female oorespondent soenusanuninteresting ple
a iësoript to 1Prince" Gagarine, t.he president cf the of poetryand,requestae u te .publish It Thcnmon
dommittee ot Ministers;in which. much. attention s isicalled' bright; the 'atini ara dattered withe thc ori-
given to the (aise sdpefverâe doctrines.wich, if ginal appellation of '.meek-ayed ' Itbe trees ceme si
not opposed 'i' their! deveIopemen, wIll . 'erlouly forwafliahare of eulogy; and thet faing spring le'
'iipérit social order.r According to- thou«Czar, Pio- .pronouncedsilverplated, or,saemething to thataffect
vidence eprmittedithe'airempt' of the.-1Gtb àpri1.uly Beaides ithi, the poem iaeqaIly,inçtructive on cther
tashow what may.belerpected 'from those doctrines important subjects.:. If rl.will.aend us au af
whieb audaciouely attack' everything -whichb centu- davitethat she hasrashed her iabesmendedher,iose
ries have rendered veer<blernamely religions faith, andwèpvtbe ba sh w Strackh
domestie orderand.property. .vThees ad .ie, t e e Bm. witb'taypoti rem wte tawi rilglve For t prte ntji
pereraett :fundamantap prinipleseof {ppbh1e drilteradàanyyotra tocking , and dar n o p erfwthat ehoildibe engraver uponthemind1 ot tc he yped- tdrsur ppies. NEotiingvcouldŽbe ibettrgead;;abu ho tan ta!: me>atkoi elitl -of h' V?

teachithe BRussian, peuple the respectof those. pria- Â mrhantfhawingslittla ofgeograpy,1 o ,
ci heit:heélguernmentitsealfoly;rspetithemÉ i , ntbat:neof ,besese;a eopardj, ex
faras they.iservesits.interesteq iL,too often. y St eparyjeeopardy,*e ht'ii
lawa and its acts it eema toehave 1athaartto in''r npeletto n D.,
contempt for item and -promote 'their overtlire*? whi6h tiiedê'd aft6e' plijslclansnmespsignify
No one, in fact, is igno-aut how religion, domestic Monay Dwn.
order, and property are honored sud protected in a 'Johnny, how many seasons are there?-' Bit:
par ut least o the etates sujeced to Russia. la the spring, summer, antumn, winte; opera, and Tnop.
ve:seration due to relgloai faitb, euccursged and aena'

S rte.u e9the dags « --
L91d o"'marat ,i

'i rg m9en' 4yq~arej thenedshadows; tLheir
-e atl'poin t to the morning.

Soietieid gfertIv6sîtce1Wh oharé dacovrned
t e eniptriége :of: ils' .p-easur6, .an leatnedto livg
'I ed6&dent of itýand hem

H la pleasant acquaintance, but an uneate
friend--nofi man for your banier,"tho6g he sy'

,do for a-travelling compa imon''..
Gifla wh'are not handsomr-hate .thseeWho -are

those.;who are handsome ba"te each other..
hiaé bis'th. blet lii cf it'?

Beautiful was the replf of a vanerabl 'm.u to the
quest'on iaWther h'o'as: atill da. the land of- thé
liiNog- Ne,,buutIamalmast

Déu't ha in too great a hairy, girls, t fall in love
wîtb' the youg men. It of e ibappens'tiat yoir
hearts are no sooner theire than teirs I no longer
yours.

What sl he wort seat a Man can sit on ?-Self- -
oceit. .
Whyis a seamstress like a pick-pocket? Beacause

she cas and runs.
Sweet is théèmusie -of the lute to-hira Who as

neyer isard the prattle.of hia own children.
A ittle.boy being asked,1 What le the. chief end

of man ? replied,' The end what'a got the bead on..,

GOUGHS ,AND COLDS.
Sudden changes ofclimate an sources of Pulmon-

ary, Bronchiàl sud Asthiatic affections. Experience
tavicg proved that simple'iemedies often act speed-
ily and certainily whean aken in the early stages of
tha disesse, receurse ahould e aet, once tad to
4 Brown's Bronchial Troches,' or Lozenges. Few are
aware o ie importance of checkiog a congh, or'

common cold,' in its afirt stage. That which in the
béginuing' would yield tea mild remedy, if neglected,
soon attacks the Lungs. ' Brown's Bronchial
Tioches,' or Cough Lozenges, allay irritation wich.
luducea coughing, having a direct influence o rthe
affected parts. As there are imitations, a sure to-
obtain the genuine. Sold by all dealers in Medicinov-
at 25 cents a box.

May, 1866. 2m-

MOTHERSI MOTHERSI! MOTRHERSlII1

Are you disturbed at night and brokean of your-
rest by a sick child uffering and crying with the -
excruciating pain of cutting teeth ? If sa, go at
once ard get-a bottle of Mrs. WsaLeow's SOOe re -
SBaue. It wiLi reieve the poor little suaier imme-
diatly-depend upon it : there is no mistake about-
it. There is laOt maen on earth who has ever -
ucsed it, Wb will not tell you at once that it wil re--
gulate the bowels, and give ret to the mother, and
relief and health to the childS operatin ilike magie.
It is perfectly safe to use lu ail cases aad pleasant
to the .iaste, and laithe prescription of one of the -
oldest and best famaie physicians and nurses in the
United Sitaes. Price 25 cents. Sold everywhere.'

May, 1866. 2m

i A CÂRD -FOR, Tus Ds.aisafNERo.-Ladies, yeur
attention le invited to the especiai dvuaniagea of'
MURR&Y & LANAN'S FLORIDA WATER over-
avery other parfume. It la manufactured from fresh,
floral extracts, not from unwholesome chemical con-
blations intended to counterfeit their odors. Be-
aides benge the most delicatee nd delightfui of fioral
water, it has important sanitary recommendations,
Ita aroma relieies headache, prevents fainting fits,.
promotes saleep, and soothes the nerves. Infused
into the bath, il renders il more invigorating and
refreshbg. Combined with wa.ter, it :mpartsW hite-
nessto the teeth, preserves the enamel, and renders
the gums tard and osy. No other toilet-water re-
iains its fragrance so long after, contact with the
atmasphare.

l-r Purchasers are requested tose that the words
" Florida Water, Murray & Lanman, No. 69 Water
Street, New York," are stamped in the-glass on each
botle. ' Without this nane is genuine. 533

Agents for Montreal:-Devins & Bolton, Lamp-
longh & Campbell, Davidson & Co., K. Campbell &
Ce., J..Gardner, J. A. Hlarte,Picault & Son, H. R.
Grav, J. Goulden, R. S. Latham, and all Dealers in
Medicine.

DissAsas OF THES KDofBY--It is esaid that two-
thirds eorthlacivilized inhabitants of the o rd are
afflieted, mere or lahs,evit diaurda erf oe kidneys
and che-iver. Unquesionahly kidney ieases have
cf late yearsabecome more fequent and unmanage-
abie, especiai!>' ln bot climalas. Nouhiug seame te
prodc sue a aarked affect up n thag as BRIS-
T0LIS SARSPARILL&. Whentbe unieand lithe
acide are in excess uin the nrinaryc secratio-n
(arid thisis !ha cause tom:st of the claes of diseasées
in question), the alkaline properties of the'Sarsapa-
rilla quicklystop the progres of the trouble, while
setoni operati" srengtieuea the relaxed organa
sud restoes them eucuralace. BRISTOL'S 7E-
GETABLE PILLS abould be used sa same lime
vith tha Sursaparilla, so chat the bowela may asist
the kidue' lu naryiug eff the vitiated.cautIon set Iras
la te syse b> at eatter medicia. 507

Agents for Montreal,Devius& Baltén,Làmplougt
k'Campbell. Davidson & Co.,K.-Campbell & CO.,
JGardunr, J.A . Harle, E. R. Gray' P ieaui t& Sou,

J. Geulden,R S Lathap anS ail feulera lu Medi-

IQDIG5STEoN, '.os D'YsrEsîîÂ la -a' diseuse bain af
thec luxur>' cf civilizaion. Tie s!qe l exempt
from-t' to irments"they' re" lie pernalty exacted by'
nature for cvr indulgence. .TUa nules for treatiDg:
thea camp laint are simple, sud appi>' ce ail casas.
Kéip tise ba'wels"open re'new lhe lest houe sid- vigar
eT lie etomach, sud regalate lhe action eof the hliver,
'seStic cure is wrcught Nov cerne the anxious.
questioéna df tLe'saffërer: Howt shal tis ha accoin-
plished.t .Whserq ie:the :madicn., posseing the.
uecearyan' aearchiuig, strengihenlng, corrective powar
oa-erusaergans, ta ha found'? 'Dyspepics, ou
~this subjoctayen t ara deciasyve: teatimeny', freom cur
tace rspectble physiciane. Dr. Wells,'eof'Thirt'-
first'a ts'NaYoi-k éif'y,'a graduate if tîhe'Dùbin
Unirerei' aysays t 30Pcreighteen meonthe I hava used
BRISTOILSSUGAR-.GOATED PILLS s su aller-
ative 'an flo, consiiider"themi 'lu rtiie iroétiriable
meîci ne; lia' fe; dyapÞsia, indieation auSd ai

fi. L. Mile'o ofBixte ctci 'itr'é4' Né 'York, 'Dr.
EliaèMdte1 efoaoútstreaty.Brookltn 1 aud5 fr2 Par-
kçr Raison ef the ,Qinical1 InttntelPhiladelphia
rcmmededdtWe Pille 44ith' equal' eaestnes.

Thej -'r& put tupplin glsa maspan;àd 'willkeep le
any cimate..In al1l cas.esarisingftomor .agg;a
rated by impure' blo'd, BRITL'S ÂARSAPA RIL-
L Au sholcul , ausehip onnection fbh,é Pille.

2,'r
J. F. Henry& Co. Montreal, General agents for

Canada. For sale iamMontreal by9 3evine,& Bolton,
Lamplogh & Co.ampbe~,.Daidson & o, .C'iinp-
bell & Co , J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picault-& Sor,
H. R. Grny, J. Goulden, R. St. Latham, and al) deal-
ers il Mdiciue.
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